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I WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA
INDUCEMENT TO
OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

K With your first deposit of $1 or more

B we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

H

i Yh Keep the BankH We Keep tbe Key

I Continental National Bank

B 1piiaiiiii!liiM
H JTRACY LOAN ANDTRUSTJ

H AN IDEAL EXECUTOR
B Should combine wide training in finance with
m long and successful business experience, and
M the public should know that the executor will
H not die bo sick or leave town for a single
H day. Each of those Qualities, and even more,
B are represented by the Trust Department of

this company
HBb "Thirty two years in learning how

H har fitted us to serve you now. "

H Tracy Loan & Trust CompanyH . 151 Mnln Street

I Nothing But

I Packard
Hj and

Pierce Arrow
CARS

HE Any Time of Day or Night

H H. A. BRADLEY
H Stand 215 Main St.

K, Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151

Remove the Chance

from Baling
With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have
to depend on "Good 1

Luck" to make your I

baking right. You can
have your oven at just
the right temperature ,'

just when you need it.

OUR DEMONSTRATOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Coke Co. ,'

The deposits of this bank amount tixS&r
to more than $7,000,000. The in- - Sfiff
crease during the past three months Jnl
alone has been over $700,000. BjjJ

DEPOSITS. 'ffiSSl
1912 $3,200,000 iKfiffily
1913 3,800,000 J H

1914 4,500,00 SI Hj
1915 5,300,000 i! i! .

' l

June 22, 1916 G.470,289 u U
September 22, 191G 7,197,364 Si'

j j'jJ!

WALKER BROTHERS BANKERS jS
8ALT LAKE OITY Jftfjjj

Founded 1859 Resources over $6,500,000 BlAH.

Now That
fo have selected tho choicest lots of thisyear's Utah Barley crop, the remainder isbeing shipped out of the State. Much isbeing sent to the big Eastern brewing cent-

ers where Utah Barley is eagerly sought by
tho largest and best known breweries of thocountry.

Fisher
Beer

Has been browed from this famous grain foi
30 yoars, during which time we have workedexclusively on this one type of barley. Our
superior Knowledge of this barley and abil-
ity to secure the choicest lots help to give
FISHER BEER its distinct quality.

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
Tht Prixe it in THE BEER
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EDITORIALS BY JUDGE C. C. GOODWIN

THE FALL OF ENDERSON

By David A. Wasson.
ENDERSON, cock of the forecastle,BULLNECK

Ted Green into a cul de sac for-

ward of the foremast and proceeded to give him
an artistic facial adornment of lampblack, y

applied with a stubby forefinger. At the
result the rest of the watch-belo- guffawed loudly.

For Seaman Green stared wild-eye- d through sinis-

ter rings of smut, and bared white teeth in impo-

tent rage under a painted mustache of most pi-

ratical mien.
"You cowards!" he howled. "Why don't you

take some one of your size? I'll I'll go off some-

where and die, and then I'll come back and ha'nt
ye! That's what I'll do!" Ted's penal code knew
no direr threat.

"Oh no you won't, Teddy," y

corrected the bully. Grinning, he picked up the
struggling youngster in his brawny arms, de-

posited him in his bunk and calmly sat on his
stomach.

The long suffering Ted was used to being
chased, laughed at and sat on. None of these
Innocent diversions of his fellow-jackie- s particu-
larly outraged him; in fact, he usually took the
horseplay in good part. But this forcible pres-

entation of a fierce 'pair of mustaches was a
subtle reflection upon the integrity of tho some-

what dubious growth he had already under care-

ful cultivation, and therefore a deadly, unforgiv-

able insult.
"I'll ha'nt ye!" shrieked Ted Green, able sea-

man of the barkentine Mercator.
"You'll have to think up something terribler

than that to scare this gang, Teddy, oia Doy," de-

clared dome-heade- d iSeaman Jake Jepson, tho
smoky lamp on the mast shadowing his face
weirdly as ho sat up. "This is an and
enlightened bunch of gents we've got this trip,
and don't you forget it!"

"iThen ye might be in better buslnes than
tattooin' me like a wild Injun!" spoke the ag-

grieved Ted from beneath Bullneck's generous
bulk.

"Oh, let the kid alone!" said old Dad Cotton,
the oracle of the forecastle. "But honest, fellows,
speakln' of ha'nts, it is queer how they've fell in-

to disfavor since I 'been going to sea. "Wily, 1

cal'late, if a man had the nerve to stand right up
In his boots and swear he seea a spook, why he'd
mighty soon find hisself being took care of by
the proper authorities!"

A trespassing sea crashed thunderously on the
deck above their heads. "We'll all be spooks to-

gether if the Old Man don't get some of these
kites off her pretty quick!" whined sandy-haire- d

Seaman Parkin, the pessimist


